
For Reiit
<¡ A ll sorts of I
houses in all parts H
of (he city.

RENTING DEPARTMENT I
Anderson Real Estate S
& Investm nt Go.

Thos. F.^Cartwright, I

JP L. C. SMITH

TYPEWRITER

Befit wade and we provo it. We
ulfto «ell nil muhe« of rebuilt nnil
second bond typewriter*. tjnal'ty
beat, Price lowest.

J. E. CRAYTON & CO.
Cox Stationery Company

Local Agent»

LEGAL
NOTICES

NOTICE.

An Aet to Regulato tiio operation of

Uttctlon engine« on or across public
bridges of Anderson County:
Section f. Operation of traction en¬

gines acrope public bridges in Ander-
ion county, regulated. Be it enacted by
¿be General Assembly ot the State ol
South Carolina: that from and after
the. passage of this act, any person,
firm or corporation,, using or causing
.to be used, any traction engine or en¬
gines, on or across tbo bridges on the
publie highways in Anderson County,
shall in crossing any of the said
bridges, place upon the surface of said
bridge pieces of timber not less than
two, inches thick |and twelve Inches
Wide, on which asid timbera the said
engines may pass and cross the sato
bridges. . * . .

DAMAGES.
Section 2.-Any person, Arm or cor¬

poration who shall violate the provis¬
ions of Section 1 of this set, shall bu
Hubie to the said County, for all dam¬
ages done tc any bridge therein.
Tba .above net waa passed at the

1914 session of the General and will
oe strictly enforced.

J. ZHitck King.
County Supervisor Anderson County.

6-17-tf-Dw

NOTICE.
PENALTY FOR DAMAGING ROADS.

If any person shall wilfully destroy,
injure, or in any manner burt, dam¬
age, impair or obstruct any of the pub¬
lic highways, pr any part thereof, or
any bridge, culvert, drain, ditcn,
causeway, embankment, wall, tollgate,
tollhouse, or other erection belonging
thereto, or any part thereof, tho per¬
son BO offending shall, upon conviction
thereof, be Imprisoned not more than
«Ix months, or pay a Ano not exceeding
Bye hundred dollars, or both, at the
discretion of th<¡ court, and shall be
further liable to pay all the expenses
of repairing the same.

Notice la her«?by given that the
Above law will be rigidly enforced.

J. Mack King.
Supervisor, Anderson County.

6-17-tf-Dw

ROAD TAX NOTICE
- The time for paying commutatlot
road tax has been extended by the
Bpàrd until June 1st, after which time
.the booka will be turned over to the
collectors and the usual pénalités will
be attached.

J. Mack King, County Supervisor.
The-J will positively be no further

extensions after Juno lat. 6-6-to-lst

NOTICE.
School election will be hold ot Wal¬

ker McElmoile. District No. 50.. for an
additional Two Mill Tax. for general
School purposes. Roglstrati-*n Cer¬
tificates und Tax Receipt necessary to
vote. Election will be held on Satur
day. Juno 0th. 7 o. m. to 4 p. m.
By order of tho School Board.

J.H. Pelton. Supt.
S-itt-tf.«

.NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS MEET.
INO

Tho annual meeting of the Perpet-
«nftl JäuUdlnc -4i. Loon Association of
Anderson, X. C., wl\i bo held ui the
ua.üt of Anderson; Tuesday.' June 23,
1914, at 4 o'clock. Please'be repres¬
ento! cither in person' or.by proxy.

FL EL Ligon, President.
P. E. Clinkscales, Cashier.

NOTICE.
Of meeting ot Anderson County Demo¬
ttrath: Executive Committee.

in ncoordapco with UiO rules of the
.Democraticparty of the Rtata. a moot¬

ing of the County Executive committee
will be held in the Court House at An-
«taraoa. H. C. on Monday, Juno 1st,
Un i, at 12 o'clock m. It ls important

i nil members of said committee
should bo present, ,

8. D. Psarrann,
County Chairman.

BLEASE TALKED
ABOUT THE ROLLS

Urged the People To Get Their
Name« on Club Rolla In Time
For Democratic Primaries

Upon Invitation of friends. Gov.
Bleaae yesterday agre«d to make two

Speeches in th«« flt y laut, night, on«

being in tho Klvcrslde-Toxnway mill
village und the other in lin* Ander-
Boh mill village. Tin' first speech was

scheduled for 7 o'clock at Riverside,
and more tl in 300 persons gathered
to in ¡ir what In- had to pay. Ile was
well received and his utterances were

loudly ch (ored.
The crowd in the Andersen mill vil¬

lage wan much lurger than the crowd
he had addressed earlier in the even-

iiiK. numbering probably 1,000 or more.
Al the Riverside mill the governor
was well received and lt was appa¬
rent that the crowd was in sympathy
with him and was composed of ardent
supporters.
Tho main plea In the governor's ad¬

dress last night was to the voters to
see that their names are placed on tho
club rolls. He explained that the
ruleB adopted at the recent state de-
mocratic « nvctnion had abolished all
former rolls and ordered rolls anew.
He advised thole who could not write
to carry witnesses with them when
they go to the secretary to enroll so
..hat there could be no mistake; so that
the secretary would bo certain to en¬
roll Ibo name properly.
The governor stated that he was

confident of victory over Senator
Smith and predicted his majority
would bc 20.000 to 30,000. He de¬
clared that if be wus defeated, and If
the people eleeted a governor who wus
not satisfactory to bis beurers, that
he would enter the race two years
hence and would surely "come back."
Tho governor paid his respects to

Si Penrman, referring sarcastically
to his days in the legislature, and then
ho paid especial attention to Gen. M.
L. Bonham,, I¿eon L. Rice and S. Dean
Pearma>. for their stands and work
during the recent state democratic
convention. He did not mince any
words, and his utterances, especially
at this time, were received with voci¬
ferous applause. He .touched upon
bis purdon record In the usual man¬

ner.
In conclusion he said that he will re¬

turn this summer when he is cam¬
paigning fpr United States senator,
and he declared he would have some¬
thing to say that would be really
warm. He stated, too, that he under¬
stood bis opponent had something up
bis sleeve which promised to be
.equally aa warm. He predicts a highly
interesting time.
The last word was in the shape of

a warning to his hearers to he sure
to get their names on the club rolls
Vlf the. secretary should die and can¬
not get tho name on the roll for you.
hunt up somebody else, and see that
your name is enrolled. It ls mighty
important-especially after the rules
adopted by the tsate convention."

MELANCHOLY" FIX 1).

Remains of a Baleen In Whirh Aero-
Vi".; . Lost Five Years Ago*
(By Associated Press)

Stockholm, Sweden, May 27.-What
ls believed to be the remains of the
Malbina In which. Prof. Salamon A.
Andre ascended from Danes island
near Spitsbergen, July ll. 1907, In an
attempt to reach the Nortb Pole, have
bern found In a forest in Eastern Si¬
beria.'according to a telegram receiv¬
ed today at the Swedish foreign office
¿rom Yakut/.. Th explorer was ac¬

companied by two scientists After
teavlng Danns Island no report ever
was received frori! the party.

Although traces of Andree's balloon
have been reported at various places
from time to time and white even the
body or the Swedish Arctic xplorer
was said to haye been discovered in
Labrador, nothing ever has been es¬
tablished, definitely as to what actually
lapp, ned to the expedition or what
became of the balloon.
Andree und two companions. Strind¬

berg and Franekel, started, from
Danes Island for the North Pole. The
explorer believed tho winds would
'ake him Into the Polar regions in a
week, carry him over the pole and
and hun in North America. Five
buoyr from thc balloon have been
nicked up at different points and dit-,
'erent times.
Many searching expeditions have re-

'urned unsuccessful.. In January.
1910, dispatches from Prince Albert,
Saskatchewan, said Bishop Pascal an¬
nounced he had received letters from
i missionary telling qt the supposed
finding of Andree's balloon by Eski¬
mos near Reindeer Lake, in the Arctic
circle 900 miles north of Prisco Albert,
t has been reported thrtoc that Au¬
bree's body had been found, but nono
if these statements was'substantiated.

Liverpool Cotton
Liverpool. May 27.-Cotton spot

?itcady good middling 828 middling 7*S.
low middling 718. Sales 4,000; specu¬
lation and-export 500 receipts 10,00b.

Futures irregular. Mar 7M 1-2; May
June <3a i-2; July August 715; August
September 701 1-2; October November
674 1-2; December January-669; Jan.-
Feburary 665.

Cotton SeedTOil
New York, May 27.-Cottonseed alt

wsa higher, the result ot short cover¬
ing and local professional buying cn
tpe advance tn cotton. Final prices
w*r« I to 4 points net higher. Sales
12.100 barrels. Tenders on contracts
1500 barrels.
Th« market closed steady KDOL 710

a 719; June 715 a 718; July 724 a 72¿;
August 739 a 740; September 74ft a
746; October 723, « 72$; NV»ven.:.e.-
687 a 691. December 680 h CSS.
Total sales 12,000.
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LIEUTENANT GEWER AL WADE HAMPTON

War tsWmWW
Général Sherman
Said It Was.

And so are ill-fitting Union Suits.
Have you tried Scrivans? The
same applies to hard feeling Straw
Hats. Avoid this by wearing the
better kind sold by Cely. We
can show you a thing or two in
Summer Shirts at $1.00 to $3.50.

Order by Parcel Post.
N

X* L. Cely

Garden
tl o¿re

Garden Hose
fThat's Good
Rubber Hose isn't a good
thing to experiment
with, lt requires more
than good optics to tell
the difference between
the kind that's of cast-off
rubber boots and the
brands that have goori
stuff in them. We have found out all that by ex¬
perience and you may de pend on the Hose you
buy of us as being the best the price will buy.

We have this Hose in several grades- eight
cents per foot and higher. We offer you the -best
values it is possible to procure.

Sullivan Hardware Go.
Anderson, S. C. Belton, 3. C.

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK

and

FARMERS LOAN & TRUST COMPANY

would Ijke to cash from fifteen hundred to two
thousand gilt-edge notes running from $25 to
$ 100. They want them to be "gilt edge" and they
will want them paid in the month of October and
the first half of November. Come to see us.

We àlso expect to take care of the business re¬

quirements of our regular customers.

- On of the Interesting vlsitorn here
for the reunion ta James Simpson of
Clinton. Mr. Simpson served with
dlr Unction throughout the war and
waa n good soldier. One striking feat¬
ure about bim is his beard, which ex¬
tends tar below his waist abd.atten¬
tion of all passers-by is attracted
« hen they seo him.

* n'isiber of thc veterans living in
nearby towns, seeing îhe crowded con¬
dition, left Andereon la» night for
their homos but they shouted from the
cars as the trains pulled out of the
city that ihey wouid be back thia
morning bright and early and ready to
take part in the exercises of the day.
The veterans were well pleased With

everything yesterday morning when
the first session waa concluded. Ono
veteran remarked that Lee Ho!Isman
waa the moat sensible mayor he ever
saw because he wasn't craty enoughto talk all day. Mr. Holleman's ad¬
dress of welcome to th veterans waa
vory brief bot it "blt the spot." He
told them that th« town was theirs
and they could have anything theywanted and if they wanted somethingand didn't see lt to yell for lt and they
would get lt.

neiton waa well represented yester¬
day «t. the «¿Uitíoñ wu ii is «aid timi
an even larger r,u«nber ot Seiten peo¬ple will be in tho city today. Amongthose visitors from the. sister cityhore yesterday were: 3. P. Cox, Sr., J.
K: Clement, Fleet Clinkscalea. J. X.
yaeshft. J. E. Horten, A number y¿Belton's Sons of Veterans were also
hore among these being: A. S. Pant. J.
Clyde Oreen, Jams A. Cox, John A.

Horton and E. R. Párkor.

ÉxW. Lee of Poller, a member of
Camp Kershaw, United Confedérate
Vrterans. ls among the Visitors In the
qity. Air. Lee waa a memberNsf, Co-
KV Orr's Regiment, during the war and
bo did valiant service. Ho was ac¬
companied on tho visft to Anderson
yesterday by his garnttson, '.Vf.-- A.
Reevcr, of Birmingham. Mr. Reeves
han been with bia grandparents in
Petier for the past fortnight and is
now enroute io his home in Alabama.

"he veterann have discovered no
singlo thing since they roadbed tbe city
about which they can become displead-
Sd and they all say that .they like An-
erson. Ope Columbia veteran re¬

marked yesterday that he bad.neWbeen able to understand why Anderson
people were, sb fond of calling Ander-
»0» ."My lùWu* but ne believes now
that he. too» baa the habit
Thero is practically no part of the

state wlthont representatives hejrtjBthe two days.' There are only two or
three counties In all South Carolina
without delegates and the people of
Anderson have a right to feel compli¬mented .ovor the fae* that tiinóle the

- st reunion in point of attend-
held by the veterans in several

years.
The parade of this afternoon w»l

be an affecting eight and people fromall sections c.« the country will bc
here to Bee it. It will bn a delight tothe old soldferb to see vterana in line
ned with the band music, (w prettysponsors and beautiful maids-of-bon-
or. together with AndersoqfVoflHInUSC -~ thc. pirads ¡r wîîi w«k« a de¬
cided impression.

j Back Ott the JONJ Columbia, May 57.-T-The Rev. S. A.
Nettles, of Greenville, with this week's
izzr.z rassnaes charge ot the southern
Christian Advocate, the. Methodist
church paper in this state, after *
severance ot relations of three months.

\

REUNION OPENS
1 AMID ENTHUSIASM
Splendid Addresses Delivered and

Songs Bring Tears To the
Eyes of the Veterana

The sessions of the United Confed¬
erate Veterans were called to order
yesterday morning by Col. Jos. N.
Brown, commanding Camp Stephen D.
Lee, United Confederate Veterans. He
asked that all battle flags be sent to
the rtand. After this had been done
invocation was pronounced by ReV.
F. O. 8. Curtis. D. I), general chaplain
of the state. In MB beautiful prayer
he expressed this beautiful sentimont:
''When thou shalt call us one after
another to cross over the river and
rest under the shade of thc trees, may
we all have the countersign "That the
blood of Jesus Christ cleanses from all
sin' "

The choir then sang "Cse Qwlnc
Back to Dixie" and the old soldiers
cheered.
Mayor Lee 0. Holleman in a hearty

manner an'" in a brief but well put
speech welcomed the old soldiers to
Anderson. This city, he said, ls highly
honored. He hoped the stay of the
old soldiers would be pleasant and
the city official.-, would do everything
to make tho old soldiers have a good
time, and Just to insure their happi¬
ness he was going to appoint Gen. C.
A. Reed mayor for th<? next two days.1

Dy. R- F. Dlvver then eloquently
welcomed the old soldiers on behalf
of the Daughters* of tho Confederacy,
"You represent," said he, " a freg-'
ment of the grandest army that ever
trod God's green earth. Our children
«rant to hear of Lee and Jackson and
Longstreet ajtd those other great men
and we must teach them. He ex-
tended a hearty welcome and said
.'Boys, the city is yours, you don't
nave to, take lt." After the cheering
had subsided, one old soldier wanted
to know lt Dr. Diwer Included the
pretty girls in his offer of welcome
to the city. This made quite a laugh.
The hoir thoa sang "My Old Ken¬

tucky Home."
On behalf ot the Sons of Veterans

Gen. M. L. Bonham addressed the
vlrltors. He declared that the deco¬
ration of the Legion ot HOnor, the
Black Eagle ot Prussia and the Vic¬
toria Cross are sought after, but. the
noblest de -oration in all the world is
the* simple bronae croea of the Coh-
ît-ù«iatâ .KiiiM-. r. It mt aiKi unit "u, Mini
the time ts coming when so few will
be here to wear lt. Gen. Bonham
chided the Sons of Veterana for not
'?.»*ing a more'active organization and;

.loing more to make the last days
i * i'ié old pMiíií>r«i happy-. He wished
a .-realer usefulness for the organiza¬
tion. Thin was followed by a duet'
by Mrs. R. S Dgon and Thoa. Allen.
Responses to the address were made
by Mr. W. A. Clark of Columbia. Proc¬
tor ¿L Bonham of QreenviHe' and Col.
A, L. Gaston of Chester. Gen. Teague
In being given the gavel made a hap¬
py little talk.
Tho orator nt tho day waa Gan.

Weet of fïcnrglj». who at times thrill')1
theaudlenco. His rplendid speech ia
the audience. Ilia splendid speech ia

Il WHOLESALE LYNCHING BEE
FOR THE MILITANTS

Now York, May 27.-England has
stood all lt can from the, militant auf
fragettes. declared Slr Arthur Conan
rv>yie; British novelist, upon his ar¬
rival here today. He added that peanticipated 'A wholesale lynching nee.'
"Tho ttrltinh government.*' !>e said,

"follows publie opinion and Ibas pub¬
lic opinion has not demanded the en¬
tire suppression of the nuffr.igeMeS,
lint it is on the point of doing so, and
when thc English mob is thoroughly
aroused, it ls not a respecto.* of ¡-.ex.''

When Sir Arthur was informed that
no general uprising had followed the
recent passage of the home rule hill,
li o sr.'d:

"If anything further does happen, lt
will bc r.o serious as io amount prac¬
tically to civil war. The men of la¬
ster will never give In to the idea ot
an Irish parilament.**

Slr Arthur was accompanied by T.ady
Doyle. They came on the White Star
liner Olympic.

Large Pension Fund
Demanded By U.C. V.

At the business session of the con- 1
federate veterans, which was held in
the tent at 4 o'clock yesterday after¬
noon, the committee ppolnted at the
Aiken reunion to secure an appropria¬
tion from the general assembly of the
State for the erection of a monument
at munford. Church, hear Petersburg,
Va., carylng the names of the South
Carolina soldiers killed and wounded
at the battlo of the Crater, reported
that an appropriation of $»00 had been
secured.
A commiaflon consisting of the

Cen. B. H. Teague, Col. W. H. Edwards
ond the Hon. W. A. Clark wss ap¬
pointed to select and have erected tho
monument. Thia commission will
also secure the name to be inscribed
on the monufaent.
The matter of pensions for the old

soldiers, «nd their widows came In for
lengthy discussion. The division de¬
cided to mcmoralize the general on-
sembly to increase the maximum ap¬
propriation for pensions from $250.-

000 to $400.000. It alBo decided to put
all the worn out soldiers in class A.
Th i pensions for widows will remain
the same;
The arangements for the grand re¬

unions In tho past came in" for pret¬
ty severe criticism. The delegates
have not been properly provided for,
and the reunions, especially the ét¬
rangement pertaining to them, have
been? of little effect and bonsSt. The
division adopted a resolution authoriz¬
ing three of the officers of the division
to go to richmond in advance or the
grand reunion of 1915v and make nec¬
essary arrangement for the South
Carolina delegates. This committee
will prepare for the welfare and com¬
fort of those attending the réunion
from this state.-

Tli,. proposition of changing the
classes of the pension rome up for
general discussion, b?.it a motion to
adjourn prevailed, a'«d action was de¬
ferred until tomorrow. /

? ii i'

¡every one. He enthused thc audience
repeatedly, despite the wilting heat of
the day. jAt the conclusion of his address
Rev. J. W. Speake ot this city-was
presented and In a beautiful little
talk which touched the audience, he
presented to Gen. %Vcst a beautiful
bouquet of flowers from the. Chamber
of Commerce of the city of Anderson
on this Gen. West's birthday.
After another song, Cpv. Blease.was

pre«o ritod HA rondo m. rnpit.it short

speech, and lt waa well received. He
praired Mr. W. A. Clark for hts gen¬
erous action last year in advancing
money for the old «óhliors to go to
Gettysburg and criticised Tory Beverly
the action of the legislature toward
tho old soldier's home In Columbia.
Ho concluded with a criticism of the
loose manner in which the pensión
money lt divided «nd urged the old
soldiers io «pol out and dominate un-
Worthy persons from getilug pensions.

Pretty Window.
Mach Admired.
One of the most attractive window

displays to be seen In tho city, ia the
ono shown by Parker A Bolt one of
Anderson's progressive clothing
atores. Some valuable and inte
relics arc shown, among them tl
tba coat worn by Capt. Pruè Bet
who was captain cf thc Palmetto Rifles
during the war. Also a saddle that
was used during tho war by A. Wash
McGee. Numerous other, relics are on

j display alco uorv.c c-xvcUzni photo¬
graphs of prominent officers.

NO EF.GEHIÍS

Baltimore. May 27.- The American
Medico-psychological Association at
Ita shnual convention here V>day re-
rused lo go on record as favaH£gf->tt¡g^genie marriage laws, resolutions rec.
omraending thft segregation of the fee¬
ble minded, imbéciles or other mental
delinquents nod the damnd of separate
institutions for their care was adopted.
Or. S. E. Smith, of Richmond, ind..
was elected president of the asnoeia-

jtlon.
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